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If ttaere is on« time when people get upset with 
their parish peiiests it ŝ when for some reason or anoth-

1 er the priest has failed to visit a sick member of their 
families. 

Maybe tlte illness wasn't serious at all. Maybe it was 
of short «Jura_tion. IVfaybe they knew full well that the 
priest was bogged down in some special duties. Regard
less of th-ese considerations they become very annoyed. 
Tt would be well for priests to give this phenofhenon 
serious consideration. 

The common, sense of the 
people oftftn reaches tlie deeper 
meaning o i things. P e r h a p s in 
this case t Jiey have understood 
the special meaning of the 
priest 's relation to sickness. 

The Vatican Council made 
the following statement on this 
subject: "Finally, and above all, 
priests must be solicitous for 
the sick and dying, visiting 
them and strengthening thern in 
the Lord." 

More ofte-n than not a priest's 
visit to a si«ck person may seem 
quite casual ar*d perfunctory. 
Of itself Lt doesn't seem to 
make very much difference one 
way or another-. But to take 
this point o f view would b-c a 
serious failiirc t o see the t rue 
dimensions of trhe case. 

Each of the Gospels i s a 
rather abbreviated account of 
Christ's activities. Yet a large 
percentage of tfciem deals with 
Christ's relation to the sick. 
This i s partly explainable by the 
fact that Ifce Evangelists were 
trying to sEhow the Divinity' of 
Christ through his miracles. 
But the la_rgc n u m b e r of the 
cures is explainable »nJy by the 
solicitude oxf Jes=us for the sick 

It is imrx>rt!ir»t lo rememsber 
that sickness Is intimately re 
lated to t i ie Redemption of 
Christ. Mar» is .subject to «iis 
ease as a result of his domina 
tion by the power of evil. I t Is 
because ma JI from t h « begin
ning deliberately placed himself 
under the e-vil off sin, total dis
order, that tae is Hialile t o bodily 
illness. 

If he had not sinned crigiraal-
ly, he would hav-e been in con
trol, oriented, and therefore not 
subject to t i ie disorder of sick
ness. Christ: canne to restore 
God's order to Che world and 
that is why he gave s o much 
attention to the sick. And in 
his instructions t o the -Apostles 
as he sent their* out on thtcir 
first mission ho said, "As you 
go along, procLaim tliat the 
Kingdom of Hcaweti Is at haaid. 
Heal the sick, raise ttao dead, 
maks lepers clean, a n d drive 
out "demons-" Matt, 1 0 : 7-8. 

While It as t r ac tha t the mi
raculous nature o f these activi
ties bore witness to t i i e Divini
ty of the mission, i t womld 
seem legitimate t o conclude t3iat 
care for the slcSt llsetf was a1 

part of that proclamation. The 
Apostles, of? coutrse, were root 
merely physlclanes. Thte-y wo«ild 
be bringing the power and the 
love of CI* r 1st lo bw?ar upon 
their care For lhae sick-

It is in this Unlit that we 
must consider t h e mission of 
the priest t o the Infirm. If he 
truly stands in the place am 
person of Jesus Christ in oilr 
time and iff lie shares In the 
mediatorshisp of Christ, then In 
his visits t o and cure for the 
sick he britngs a n extra. Tliat 
extra is 111 is very |><>"wr and 
love of Christ. I t is t h e vitality 
of the Hol^ Sparlt, 

More and more, science Is 
discovering the intimate rela
tionship and inter ractlora of body 
and spirit. The welfare of one 
affects the other and vice versa 
It is taken for- urantcd £hat 
anyone who* visits a s i ck person 
is trying to chec-r him up. I t is 
easy to forget Ihaat Ihe cheeE-ing 
up can directly contribute to 
the recovery of the person. But 
for the psriest there Is even 
more that «an toe done. 

First of all, if t h e person 
has problems o-f conscience-, if 
he is in a state o f sin. obviously 
he must b o restored to peace 
and the knowledge o f reunion 
with God. Ws a side effect this 
itself can cont ribute mightily 

to his physical well-being. 
Secondly, although the sick 

one will realize that the priest 
is not a miracle worker, he 
will b e given t h e grace to see 
in the priest the loving concern 
of Christ himself. And love it
self is a healer. Preeminently 
can t h e love of Jesus overcome 
the forces of evil in whatever 
sphere and so t h e priest brings 
the power of the Spirit to this 
weak and suffering person. Be
cause he is the instrument 
of Christ, the priest carries with 
him^ t h e consolation, the en
couragement, t he p e a c e of 
Christ. If we cannot measure 
i n a physical way the measure 
of achievement of a pastoral 
sick call, does not the concern 
and t h e anxiety of the people 
themselves for that visit of the 
priest bear witness to its im
portance? 

In all that has been said 
above we implicitly included 
the Sacrament of the Sick. The 
problem here is that people still 
think of it as the "last" Sacra
ment, as the gateway to death 
a s well as its herald. Priests 
must educate in season and out 
of season that the Sacrament 
of the Sick Is not merely for 
the dying but is the certain 
sacramental presence of Jesus 
Christ at the bedside. 

In referring to the sacrament, 
S t . James made no reference 
whatever to dying: "Is anyone 
among you sick? Let him bring 
i n the priests of the Church and 
l e t thern pray over him, anoint
ing him with oil in the name 
of the JLord. .And the prayer of 
faith will save the sick man, 
and the Lord will raise him up, 
and if h e be in sins, they shall 
b e forgiven him." Jas. 5: 14-15. 

And the absolutely central 
thought of the ritual for the 
Sacrament of the Sick is the 
return of the sick man to the 
community, to the Eucharistic 
table. By not getting this im 
portant point across to the laity 
w e may be depriving countless 
people who are not dying but 
a r e seriously HI of a powerful 
direct influence of Christ upon 
their condition. 

The priest then, should reach 
ou t to the sick in his parish 
with great eagerness and 
fresh realization of the Spirit 
h e can bring to them. He will 
b e the vital and effective in
strument of the Lord, bearing 
out the words of the sacramen 
t a l ceremony: "Stretch out your 
hand and raise him up, give 
him new strength and maintain 
him in it, give him back lo 
your holy Church with all he 
needs for his well-being." 

o 

Seton Ball on Nov. 26th 
Deadline for the Nov. 26 Seton Ball is rapidly approaching so final arrange
ments are being rushed by Mrs. Louis E. Dwyer, Mrs. James Segerson, Mrs. 
Philip Fitzsimmons, Mrs. Adrian Hanna and Mrs. Joseph Vasile. The Ball 
will be held at the Manger Hotel to benefit St. Mary's Hospital. 

Fund Drive Underway 

State Hospital Chapel 

Solemn Funeral RHes 
For Father Kujawski 

Solemn funeral services were held Friday, Oct. 28 
for Rev. Leonard P. rCujawski, 40, assistant pastor of 
St. Casimir Church, Elrmira. 

The drivcto build*a chapel on 
the grounds of the Rochester 
State Hospital began last Fri
day, Oct. 28 in the very audi
torium it is intended to replace, 
and on the feast day of its 
patron saint—Saint Jude. 

Some 300 patients attended 
the Mass offered by Monsignor 
John E. Maney, pastor of 
Corpus Christi Church, assisted 
by local clergy and Father 
James Callan, Catholic chaplain. 

The community phase of the 
drive will officially start Nov. 
15 and continue through Nov. 
21. Special gifts workers and 
general campaign workers will 
meet this coming week, Nov. 7 
and Nov. 9 to receive pledge 
cards and complete final ar
rangements. 

The goal of the drive is $300,-
0O0 to build a chapel seating 
some 450, to be located on the 
hospital grounds. The State of 
New York has already given 
the site, and will maintain it 
once i t is constructed. 

BISHOP KEAANEY wrote 
about the project: "We recog 
nize t h e changes which in our 
time have revolutionized the 
treatment of the mentally ill 
in our hospitals. To the doctors, 
nurses, and hospital staff whose 
dedicated lives have made this 
possible, we all feel a great 
debt. These changes have now 
made possible, and indeed, nec
essary, the expansion of reli
gious fncilit.es at the State Hos 
pi tal t o meet the needs of those 
whose spiritual welfare is our 
care. 

"The numbers involved, both 
of patients and families, is for
midable. At a time when their 
needs are acute, and the anx 
ieties of those close to them 
are most burdensome, we should 
like to relieve that distress and 
comfort those so burdened. It is 
for this reason that I should 

like to see a Catholic chapel,And these are no strangers, 
located on the hospital grounds. They are our family, relatives. 
The state authorities have made children, friends, fellow work-
available for this use a site ers , fellow parishioners. They 

;:: Kolpinq Unit 

Marks 40 Years 
The Catholic Kolping Society 

will celebrate the 40th anni
versary of its founding with a 
program and dance on Saturday, 
Nov. 5 . in the German House. 

Highlights of the program are 
performances by the Zither 
Club and songs of the Roches
t e r Saenger Youth Chorus. 

The Praescs of the society. 
Very Rev. Michael G. Downing, 
C.SS.It., will present silver 
Kolping pins to outstanding 
members. 

which is most appropriate and 
centrally located. It remains for 
us to supply the means neces
sary to build a fitting and 
worthy reflection of the care 
of the Divine Physician," the 
Bishop said. 

Father James Callan, a priest 
of the Rochester Diocese, and 
chaplain a t the hospital for the 
last eleven years has strongly 
promoted the chapel as being a 
necessity in the modern mental 
hospital. "The revolution of the 
last decade In the care of the 
mentally ill presents all of us 
In the community with this 
fact: Fifteen hundred Catholic 
patients in our Diocese have no 
church. They have the freedom 
to go to a chapel. They feel 
the need for their faith, and 
they seek It. The psychiatrist 
acknowledges t h e s t r e n g t h 
which religious values can give. 
But there is no place except 
an auditorium one hour a week. 

have borne their share too in 
their parishes. 

"It does not seem right," con 
tinued Father Callan, "that, at 
a time when the need is so 
pressing and the anxiety so 
great, that the sanctuary, the 
altar and the Real Presence 
should be denied them." 

The chapel site is located on 
Elmwood Avenue to the west 
of the tall Medical-Surgical 
Building. Accessible from the 
street, yet centrally located to 
the patient population, it is 
planned to go into construction 
in the spring. 

A pledge or donation may 
be sent to Chapel of St. Jude 
Fund, Rochester State Hospital, 
1600 South Ave., ' Rochester, 
New York 14620, or directly to 
the Catholic Chaplain, Father 
James Callan. at the same 
address. 

Father Kujawski died sudden
ly Oct. 2 5 . 

Celebrant of the Requiem 
Pontifical High. Mass was Fish-
op Edward J. Harper, C.SS.R. 
Assistant priest was Msgr. Leo 
G. Schwab, V.F.; deacon,. Father 
Ladislaus J. Szczepanski and 
subdeaacon, Father Matthew 
Siudara, 

Father Kujawski was eulo
gized by Msgr. Joseph L. Hogan, 
rector of Becket Hall, St. John 
Fisher College, as a noble and 
dedicated priest. 

Msgr. Hogan said Father Ku
jawski possessed t h e "home 
virtues — refinement, gentle
ness, reverence for authority, 
compassion and a generous 
heart." 

A n editorial in the Elmira 
Star-Gazette stated: "For fifteen 
of h i s 40 years, the Rev. Leon
ard P. ICujawski performed a 
clergyman's duties with a zeal 
and understanding that won 
him an affectionate place in 
many hundreds of hearts. His 
service wasn't measured in 
years bu t in the good •with 
which he filled them." 

A message of condolence was 
received by Father Szczpanski 
and the members of St. Casimir 
parish from Bishop Fulton J. 
Sheen, newly appointed Bishop 
of Rochester. 

Father Kujawski was or
dained i n 1951 and celebrated 

rais first Mass a t St. Casimir 
Church. '• 

He is survived b y his mother, 
Mrs. Charles E. Kujawski; two 
sisters, Mrs. Max Kamas and 
Mrs. Nereb Agostinelli, and two 
brothers , Edward and Casimir. 
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District 
Ch«muno - Steub»n 

Tompkim and Tioga Counties 

in American Life h a s 
quotation from Presi 
nedy's Inaugural A< 
"God's work mus t t n 
own"—as the central 
its 1966 campaign in 1 

This year 's publi 
campaign^ in newsc 

President Leo P. Saeum ap
pointed William Roeger as gen
eral chairman. German food and 
coffee and kuchen will be 
served by the Kolping Ladies. 
The rest of the evening will be 
filled with German and Ameri
can dancing to the music of| 
Harold Tausch and his Bava^ 
rian Orchestra. 

Conference 
At Academy 

Charles Kelly, executive sec
retary of the National Fedora 
tion of Sodalities. Washington 
D.C., will address the general 
session of the Christian Action 
conference, slated for Sunday 
Nov. 6, at the Academy of the 
Sacred Heart. 

The theme, "The Layman, the 
Church and the World" will be 
discussed by several speakers, 
beginning at 1 p.m. Panelists 
include Louis Martin, Rochester 
Public Library; Dr. Robert Mc
Laughlin, St. John Fisher Col
lege; Peter Holdorf, U. of R.; 
Father Lawrence Tracy; Mr. 
and Mrs. William McNichols. 

The program will close with 
Mass in the school chapel at 
5 p.m. Reservation:; may be ob
tained from Carol Ann May, 
HO 7-7693. 

Golden Jubilations 
MR.AND MRS. JAMES VV. FAKER, Linden Ave., 
Brighton, celebrated their 50th anniversary on Sept. 
19 with a Mass of Thanksgiving at Blessed Sacra
ment Church. A dinner for friends and relatives was 
given by their daughters, Mrs. Raymond J. Liddell 
of Chula Vista, Calif., and Mrs. Charles K. Palmer, 
Rochester. They have two grandchildren. The cou
ple was married by the late Monsignor Thomas F. 
Connors on Sept. 14, 1916. 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

A FAMILY TRADITION 
OF PUBLIC SERVICE 

JOHN LYNN O'BRIEN 

Democratic Candidate 
FAMILY COURT JUDGE 

• MONROE COUNTY • 

POLITICAL A.DVERTI 

' POLITICAL APVERTISEMENT^^POLrrn^ALADVEHTiaiEME^T 

From 
t h t nice 
New England 
family, 
Prince: I P 

100% 
Imported 
Grated 
Cheese! 
All three Prince 
Grated Cheeses 
are 100% 
imported from 
Italy. Try them all: 
Romano, Parmesan 
and Parmesan/ 
Romano Blend. 
Perfect with 
Prince spaghetti 
and macaroni. 

POLlTlfAL AD-VEUTISEMEMT 

Dedication, 
experience, and you. 

ELECT 
Anna Mae Watson (Hollis) 
A N EXPERIENCED LEGISLATOR 

• Two terms as 13th Ward Supervisor on the Monro* 
County Board. 
• More than 500 hours aide work a t Highland Hospital. 
• Den Mother—2 years for Den 11 —Pack No. 30 
• City-County Youth Board, 
• City-County Planning Board. 
• Elect Anna Mae Watson and keep a qualified woman 
on the County Governing Board. 

ANNA AAAE WATSON 
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE 

County Legislature — 22 District 
Vote Row A (12th-13th & 21st Wards) Vote Republican 

ToLmC^L^DV^ntfsEMENT^^^l'oLrTICAI^DVEJ^ 

• * VOTE for 
THE MAN WHO GETS 
THINGS DONE 

SENATOR 
TOM 

L A V E J R N E ! 

THE HOLY FATHER'S 

SALVAGGIO'S LIQUOR STORE 
155 STATE ST. 

"Al will be pleased to serve you" 
Quality Wines, Liquors 

PROM 454-753* Wl DELIVER 

POLITICA- L Arj~VKIITISI!HKNT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

WE WANT 
A 

FULL TIME 
• ACTIVE • 

• QUALIFIED • 

LEGISLATOR 
ELECT 

Nicholas R. Santoro 
REPUBLICAN-LIBERAL 

17th Coun-ty Legislative District 
(Wards 2-4-6 & 22) 

P«ML^M?Aor 19C 
Let Nick Work For Us 

&&*$^r 
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WhsdL 
THE LAVERNES 

... From left, Robin, Mrs. 

Mary Laverne, Carol, Tom 

and Jackie. Their fourth 

daughter, Sister M. Thom-

osetta of the Sisters of 

St. Joseph, teaches at St. 

Mary's School in Water

loo, New York. 

KEEP EfFECTIVE LEADERSHIP 

T v v J 

50th SENATORIAL DISTRICT "' 

WARDS: '• 4'6- "• "• ,fc ,7' '"•n- n 

v ^ i k l j L J U C . Brighton, Henrietta, troncfapioit, Mendon, Penfleld, P«rinfftn, 
I W r i * ' ( i fnford^RwhjntL Webster —•'• • 

•1 

mm A. CARROLL 
FOR ASSEMBLY, 133 DISTRICT 

VOTE REPUBLICAN NOV. 8, J966 

H;Republic™^XX& l iberal /7C 
V O f j FOR LAVERNE Pull this leVer^ J ^ ^ . down and leave it down 

REMEMBER TOM LAVERNE . . T
T„TNCTDOWNH

E°
 GETS 

G. ROBERT ALU ART, Chairman, Citizens Committee ior Ton, Uryerne 
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